The sun is shining and it seems we may have put the horrible wet winter behind us. News from the centre is all good, the team recovered from the ills of semester one and we are all looking forward to semester two exams.

We keep working on ways to make all our lives easier so please make sure you read all of the newsletter. We have updates on training and texting as well as news from the community.

It is with great sadness that I advise since our last exams we have regrettably lost Anne Stone, Ratna Vamanamurthy and Sunil Gadgil who all passed away after short illnesses. We send our condolences to all of their families and friends and will miss there company in the exam centres.

Victoria

Semester two workshops

We have organised separate room supervision and room assistant training for this semester as well as Lectern training.

The workshops will keep you up to date with new developments in exams and the lectern training will show you all the different types of technology the University has as well as offer you some hands on experience with the assistance from one of the LESU support team.

The workshops will be just over one hour long and most are followed with one hour of Lectern training. Please email exam.supervisors@auckland.ac.nz with your choice of day and time

Room Supervisors workshops:
Tuesday 24 Oct at 2pm in Clock Tower 018, followed by lectern training
Wednesday 25 Oct at 10am in Clock Tower 032, followed by lectern training
Saturday 28 Oct at 11.30am in Clock Tower 039, followed by lectern training

Room Assistants workshops:
Thursday 26 Oct at 10am in Clock Tower 032, followed by lectern training
Friday 27 Oct at 2pm in Clock Tower 032
Saturday 28 Oct at 10am in Clock Tower 039

Please email exam.supervisors@auckland.ac.nz with your choice of day and time
Happy retirement to Vivienne Robinson and Noelene Johnstone. Both ladies have called time on supervision although I know both are still very active in their communities. In fact you may see Noelene if you are at Auckland airport international terminal as she is still doing her shifts at the information booth.

Let’s hope they do relax a little, you have earned it ladies.

Semester Two Availability required now

The Semester Two availability form was emailed or mailed recently. If you have not received yours please email Victoria at exam.supervisors@auckland.ac.nz.

Texting room allocations!

This is designed to assist you with being on time at the correct exam centre. The text advises day, time and room where you are working. The room allocation may change so check the notice board on arrival for updates.

It is important that the University has your correct phone so please visit https://iam.auckland.ac.nz to update your mobile number.

To opt out you will need to remove your mobile number from your record. Don't worry we will still have a record of your number in the database used for allocations.

Car Parking Tickets for OGGB

You may purchase all you need in one go or as you need them. $12 a day, available from reception outside the Great Hall.